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'FROM THE DEAN'S OFFICE 2
Welcome: And Welcome Back:
fhe faculty, staff, student leaders and administration have been working hard the
entire summer to make the year ahead smooth and productive. 4e have ambitious goals.
*e look to "new horizions" for our program of opportunity and excellence.
dpperclass students will recognize a few changes in the curriculum as we try to
stabilize it and make it more predictable. ,e will try to work out problems for any
students who are inconvenienced by this time of transition.
First year students have a program designed to assure consistency, coordination
and excellence.
We have a reaffirmed commitment by the faculty, a renewed spirit of helpfulness by
the administration and staff, truly excellent student leadership and a new sense of
mutual cooperation and sensitivity by each one of us. We expect a good year.
We will have continued advanced planning and student participation. We have not
solved all problems but each one is getting maximum attention. A few items of note
follows
Vending Services- By the first week of September vending machines should be
installed and operative in the student lounge area which we hope will mini-
mize problems of break-ins experienced last year.
Student Lounge Furniture- Orders have been issued for dining area and loung-
ing area furniture. That should be available during the month of September.
Other Furniture- Furniture has also been ordered for the main floor and ad-
ministration reception areas as well as the library news reading area.
Copiers- We are working to secure two copying machines for student use in the
library at 50 per copy.
I miention these things in particular because I know they have been problems in the
oast.
Finally- a personal note. I am still learning about the Djeanship after two monhts
on the job. Une thing I assure you is this: I want us to have the best possible school
we can have; one in which students work, achieve and are successful; one in which we
have a genuine spirit of mutual cooperation and respect; and an administration that is
open and communicative. You will find that the door to the Dean's Office is open.
Let's have a genuinely good year'
Dean Daye
SBA
The Student Bar Association would like to welcome all returning and first year students
to the North Carolina Central University School of Law. We hope that you had a prosperous
and eventful summer and that you are looking forward to a successful school year.
As we enter this academic year we realize that our school has been through several
changes. Not only have we moved into and adjusted to a new building but we have also
witnessed changes in our leadership and in our faculty. These changes have led to alter-
ations in school policies and the curriculum which the new administration feels is best
for the future of our school. The student body will have questions concerning some of the
internal changes that have been made. The SBA also feels that these alterations in policy
and the curriculum have been made with an eye towards the future progress of our school.
He ask the students to show patience with these new programs and also ask them for their
support.
The student ]bar Association would also like the support of the student body during
the upcoming year. die have scheduled several events which we feel will benefit the students
both academically and socially. In order for these activities to be successful we will need
the support and cooperation of the student body. As the representative of the student body
the D3A asks all students for advice and constructive criticism in regards to how the SBA
can be tter serve the needs and wishes of the students, faculty, school and community.
Again, we welcome you to school for what we hope will be an exciting and successful year
for you and the law school.
Tom Hodges, Jr.
SA President
Welcome new :nJ returning students and faculty. This is a new law school. Our new IUean,
Charles E. Daye, ha. promised as his total support and the support of his administration.
As 2tudents, we mlast give him our total support. lith the administration and the student
body working together the "new" law school will grow into one of the finest educational
institutions in North Carolina.
Again, welcome to the NK`' NCOU School of Law.
Gene A. 0llison
DBA Vice-President
THE EDITOR
the summer of '61 must have been the shortest in history! It seems as if only
yesterday we were selling a few books to "Scrooge" down at the 1Look Exchange. Now
we are buying more at prices that apparently include dealer prep and destination
charges! (onder if they can undercoat my Con aw book?)Actually, most of us were ready to c6me bac. c.ome were recovering from --alo-
withdrawal only to discover that tney will be further exposed in the new BC atatute
course! Others want to see if sean Daye could really replace the vending machines
while many are fascinated with the idea of Prof. 2rnhardt going on the "Night Shift".
Rumor has it that Prof. Beckwith is coming back to do "uay iork" and Prof. Weeden is
moving into- Che "Big-Money Action" of the evening shift. Professor lilliams survived
the summer evening schedule even though his wife discovered the class did not meet oin
the weekends. Professor Carey, after "living and flying" in Iowa last semester will
be "digging and dying" with a 5:00 Pi1 and 8:00 Pi classes. No one is sure about
Prof. iarkham's summer but some say it will be revealed on a fall 60 inutes Special.
Prof. iMarschall spent most of her summer here working on an article and at home arrang-
ing her closets alphabeticallyby designers. Prof. Ringer became Jean Ringer with duties
resembling those of Alexander Haig. Prof. Smith spent his summer workingin his office
and trying to get his Bifl out of reverse.
There have been a lot of good changes since we left in iay. Legal Miethods now
includes Legal Research. Appellate Advocacy is now a second year course which is very
convenient since most of the 2L's will be taking it anyway. There are even schedules
for the next semester so you can plan rather than guess! The proficiency test remains
but students scoring unsatisfactorily will take a skills course rather than be required
to drop a substantive course. )tudents may continue to take courses at other schools
but sixty-nine hours must be completed at iCCU. This means that if you attend three
summer sessions you have exhausted your outside hours unless you take more than the
required eighty-four hours for graduation.
his will be an interesting year. The first year class is certainly an interest-
ing group consisting mostly of former air traffic controllers and College Foundation
emoloyees. The second year class is strictly sui generis. These folics are strange
but most are tolerable as long as they stay on their medications. The third year class
while not much to look at, are pretty average although some of them have participated
in alcoholic socia.l events! I would not miss this year for anything.
Harold Pope
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NEW FACES
Susie R.Powell received her n.A. from Bennett College in 'nglish, her M.A.T. fromZ.mith (Ollege and J.D. from Case western in 1973. Professor Powell taught in theLegal Clinic brogram at Cleveland State University and is presently managing attorneyof the hillsborough Office of the North State 'L;egal Service. >he will serve as sup-
ervising attorney of the Civil Litigation Clinic.
Adrienne Meltzer Fox A.B., Goucher College; J.D., Catholic University; LL.M., DukeUniversity. Professor Fox taught at Duke University prior to coming to NCCU whereshe will teach Civil Procedure. Professor Fox, a member of the Durham City Council,will also work with the Civil Litigation Clinic.
Wayne E. Crumwell will teach Real Estate Finance. A local practicing attorney, Mr.Crumwell earned his B.A. from Davidson College, a.,M.B.A. from the University of Wis-consin and his J.D. from Duke University.
Janice L. Mills will serve as a supervising attorney for the Civil Litigation Clinic,teach Legal M0ethods and coordinate writing projects. Professor Mills received herB.A. from the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill and her J.D. from Duke Univ.
Acie L. Ward is Assistant Dean of the Evening School and earned her J.D. from NorthCarolina Central University. Prior to coming to NCCU Dean Ward was employed by theN. C. Department of Justice as Assistant Attorney General.
RETURNING
aaceo K. Sloan , loreh- ouseCollege; A.A., Georgia i4tate University; J.D., NorthCarolina Central university. Professor Sloan, a CPA and Vice-President of N. G.
,:utual Insurance Company, will teach Legal Accounting.
PerCr..- 1 .;sist nt Dean Luney received his A.B. in Geology from hamilton Jol-
lege and is an alumnus of the harvard Law School. He served as ljAl counsel to FiskUniversity as well as attorney-advisor to the Office of the U.S. epartment of theInterior. Prior to coming to LCCU Dean Luney was an associate with law firm in vash-inwtn, D.C. He will teach Irofessional Responsibility this semester.
Suzanne.i. Le9r joined the NCCU faculty last year as Associate aw Librarian and
ssst : -rofessor. Professor Leary earned her 3.A. from MIarquette University, a
_.A. from the University of Notre Dame and a J.D. from the University of North Car-
olina. She will teach Legal Research and Writing and serve as evening librarian.
Larry D. Weeden teaches Legal Nethods and Labor Law. He has a 3.A.and J.D. from the
University of mississippi and a M.A.T. from Antioch School of Law. Professor Weedenhas served as a visiting lecturer at Antioch Law School.
Charles 3. Karkham received his A.3. from Duke University and his LL.B. from Georgeiiashingtom University. He served as the first Director of Research of the E.E..0.
and was Deputy Assistant Secretarykof HUD. Professor Markham was in provate prac-
tice in New York and served as Assistant Dean of Rutgers University School of Law.
Professor Markham will teach Torts and Workman's Compensation this semester.
Monica K. Kalo received her B.A. from the University of North Carolina, Greensboro
and the J.D. from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Prior to coming
to NCCU Professor Kalo was in private practice in North Carolina and now teaches
Property Law and Decedent's Zstates.
T. Mdodana Ringer is Associate Dean and teaches Civil Procedure and Lvidence. Dean
Ringer received his B.A. from Mlorehouse College and J.D. from Harvard University andis a former Assistant Attorney General in North Carolina. He was in private practice
in Durham prior to joining the NCCU faculty.
Charles 2. Smith worked as a corporate counsel for several major corporations after
receiving his B.S. from California Polytechnic University and his J.D. from George-
town University. Professor Smith will teach Patents this semester.
Patricia H. Marschall teaches Contracts, Family Law and Remedies. She received her
B.A. and LL.B. from the University of Texas and LL.M. from Harvard University. She
served as a municipal court judge in Texas and has taught at Duke University, the
University of Iowa, the University of Texas and Wayne State University law school.
4
5Janiel G. Sampson is a former dean of the law school and serves as legal advisor tothe Chancellor. Professor Sampson received his B.S. from Morehouse College; his M.S.from Atlanta University; LL.B. and LL.A. from Boston University. He will teach Tortsand Commercial Law this semester.
Thomas i. iarnhardt will teach Property Law in the evening school this semester. Hereceived his A.3. from Davidson College and his J.D. from the University of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill. Professor Earnhardt is a former Assistant Secretary of Admi!istration in State Government in North Carolina.
George Carey has taught law at the University of Alabama, Loyola of New Orleans andthe University of Dayton. He received his B.A. from the University of Houston andJ.D. from Catholic University. Professor Carey will teach Civil Procedure and Estate
and Gift Tax this semester.
James P. Beckwith will teach Contracts and Relational Injuries this semester. He
received his A.B. from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and his J.D.from the University of Chicago. Professor Beckwith is a former teaching fellow at theUniversity of Miami and has recently been commissioned to write a monograph on alter-
natives to lawsuits for the settlement of disputes.
Albert Broderick received his B.A. from Princeton University, his LL.E. and S.J.D. from1arvard University and his D.Phil. from Oxford University. Professor came to NCCU fromCatholic University and will teach Constitutional Law and Civil Rights this semester.
jouplas -. Hartin is our law librarian and responsible for library services. Profes-
sor Aartin holds a 3.A. from City College of New York, a M.3. from Columbia University
ann a .J. from liarvard University. He is a former reference librarian at BenjaminCardozo School of Law of Yeshiva University.
Fred . ,'illiams returned home to Durham after several years with the Public Defender'sOffice in Fayetteville, North Carolina. Professor Williams received his B.A. fromDuke University and his J.D. from the University of North Carolina at Chapel iill. He
will teach Criminal Procedure and Criminal Litigation Clinic this semester.
WANTED
MAdAGING WJITOR CORRt SPON~J NTS FROM STUu NT ORGANIZAT[ONSAmSOCIATC "uITOR TYPISTS
FLATURE CONTRIBUTORS PHOTOGRAPHORS
STAFF 4RITnRS LAYOUT & PROJUCTION
ARTISTS CLASSIFIED ADS
iOplan to publish the I monthly so volunteers are needed in all of the
above positions. fhe opinions and articles published are the sole expressions of the
authors and not necessarily the views of the aRRISTER staff, the law school, its
students or faculty. Therefore all signed articles will be published where the editorsfeel they are of general interest to the student body. Articles should be submitted
single-spaced an- print-ready two weeks prior to publication by delivery to the BARPISTR
office in the basement or placed in the BARRISTSR mailbox.
"Svery man owes a part of his time and money
to the business or industry in which he is
engaged. No man has a moral right to with-
hold his support from an organization that
is striving to improve conditions within
his sphere." 
-Theodore Roosevelt

